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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE

VOL. 33.

.16,

A. WOLFCRD,

H- -

ing Up.

e

Office:

Attorneys

and

M.
Las Craeee.
Manonie Temple.

Fortuae pours
From her golden cap,
Ah, I bad nothing left to

Cousellors-at-La-

606

lack-W-

hen

something worke me upl

El Paseo, Texa

First Nat

One time

Bank Building

MMstooro,

I

was a senator

And in the senate halls.
JAMES ft. WADDILL,
My fervid oratory shook
The plaster from the walls;
Themassesall declared me "white,'
II. M
Demine:,
Sucoess was mine to sup;
The
Will attend all the Courts Siepresidency loomed in eight
When something woke me np!
rra County and (he Third Judl

rial Diatrot.

BONHAM

One time I was a gilded bird,
And and every word of mine
Was valued equally with gold
And twenty carats fioe;

and REBER,

In Hardy's boaseby Kipling's

j.

aide
1 sat me down to sup;
The babble water sparkled free-W- hen
something woke me np I

LAWYERS,
Las- -

upthero. The

American-Canadian- s

One time I was a millionaire,
hyphen simply does not exhist for
My "duet" was mountain bigb, those who go from on1 country
I spread myself and made a splurge the other north and Burih ol tha
international line.
Resolved to do or die;
New Mex
And ell thigs were mine which

WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,

RS. ?M

15.

tile prairies - of the Canadian;
Those fmihar with
northwest.
conditions know tbat there are m

First Door Eat of R.
Church, Main Street.

Hillsboro,

SQEKKA COUNTY BANK

No.

$1.00 Per Year.

,ii6.

If Mex-

Crjuces,

-

Be Careful In Speech.
tn our Breech we would neefl
oonalder how our words will affect
those to whom they are pcitn It we
would try to har them with their ear
and consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not be much passionate or unadvised speech; certala-lthere would bo few spirits woundod
or lives embittered by the words o
our Hps. W. G. Horder.

If

y

Accentuating Plant Characters.
boon found that undor reC
light (light through red glaaa) plants
become more robust than In ony oll
er. They also b.one morn pronounced In their cMef characters tL
leafy plant heconica mora kefy, sH
pro
shades of green become
nounced, the sensitive plaat mor
sensitive and all In every way fcsfct
highly specialized.

It has

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident in the Lon4n.
road, Reading, England, came down
stairs recently, he found parched on
the top bar of the grate In the drawing-room
a pigeon which had coma
down the chimney. It had broush
with it a considerable quantity of soot.
When the occupier opened the win.
flows the pigeon made its escape.

One time 1 loyed a lovely girl,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9. I, 0
And while my bosom burned
0. Fv of Hilliboro, N. M.
With fervid passion, long and late,
Food Kept Warm.
I found my love returned.
A flatiron stand will be found useto keep the content
Her eyes were windows lit by ful on the rangewarm
without dan gar
of a saucepan
dawn,
of burning, says the lndianapolia
News. It is also useful when on
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
Her mofltfi amoral envp
food to simmer; there Is then
desires
G.;W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L. Was tilted high for me to kiss
co fear of sticking or burning on a
Kahle, Treasurer.
hot stove.
When something woke me apt
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month.
Artbnr B.Goodenongh, in Man,

19-1-

Unfortunate

F

JJmWAY

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

caliber as in the
IN the .22
your shrewd sportsman selects
high-pow-

!

GIVEN,

M-

-

chester Mirror and farmer.

p.

IVhcro iho Hyphenate
P r irate o5oe at residence.

js a Rara Avis.

er

his rifle and cartridges for results.

And when you start to be critical, there's
where to stop short of Remivgton-VMn

no-

models,
Made In Single Shot models in
and
oltd breech
with the fanioui RetniriRton-UMnow. the Autoloading model that successfully handle! 16
e
without
reloading.
cartridges
Remington Autoloading
For real .22 ftxjrt, Ket your rifle and cartridges from the
blC.
dealer who display the Rtd BM iiarkol Remington--

Hillsboro,

New Mexico

Slide-Actio-

rim-tir-

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
lrma.IIn!nfl MfftIKc fA fir ft Co.
lU.u. Va l"t.
Buildin. (233 Broad

OaminofAn

MTK

v

I

tVlwArtk

111 IF

J. 0.

SSATCiSER,

Physician and Sugeron,

Did any ope of them ever hear
him referred to as a Canadian-American- ?
Hillsboro, New Mex.
Did any one in thin
C. H.
country ever Ibink of him as any
thing else than an .American ? Did
any one in the United States ever
know of his thinking of bimBPlf
Physician and Surgeorj,
as anything ejecept an American?
The federal census of 1910 shows
For Sale at this office.
that there were in this country at
Hot Springs,
New Mexico that time 1,201,146 who had come
to os from Canada and NewfoundTHE
W. S. CQOPER,
Who ever beard of a single
Offlae: Room 26, Armijo BuildinS land.
Por. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Praotico one in all that number
classed as
in tlie Supreme Courts of New liexice
Canauiau-Americaa- ?
Did any
ELFEG0 DACA.
of
know
their
eyer
getting togethbefore an election and making
Attorney and Couacellorat Law,
er
General Goiffraotor.
AIIQUERQUE.
' NEW MEi demands or threats in the interest
Will he present at alltemrs
of Coartof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- of Canada? Does
any one know
ra Counties.
Deal in good Oold, Silver and
of any partjole of hostile eenti.
Propertisain New Mexico,
ment in this country toward
Canada
or Canadians?
Good Workmanship, prices Right
Reciprocal conditions are found
NOTICE !
When you have nnal
on
the other side of the border.
proof notices,
to be published, don't forget
that
the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-e- d Handrds of thousands of people
such notice forthe
thirtyyeara, have gone aoroes the boundary in
0ARA9AJAL A ALES, Props.
and will do tha work past
aa cheap
New
Mexico.
and
HILLSBORO,
' recent years to cultivate the fer
correctly as any on else.

Mia

ca

cat io ix
Foef of altor
Ei o

FRIES.

ISUlllSti

puis

iMii5

ILiqiiois

Coppe-Minin-

r1

(TndaoaDoJia Star.)

Wilbin a week millions of people in this country have read in
thousands of papers tbat James J.
Hjll was born and reared in Can
ada and came to this country as a
young man to seek bis fortune.

AND CIGARS

P0OIa

g

English.

The general Impression that the
J&nglishman'B life is rather prosy Is
supported by the statement of a Lon
doner who visited at Clay Center. II

said he never hud tasted fried chick-e- n
or strawberry shortcake, the two
being unknown to the culinary art la
his country Kansas City Star.
"Bait" Was Good.
IIow did you come to buy thafl
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
see, I thought it waB all right The
man who sold It to me had mahogany
furniture In his office, tall brass cuspidors ajad ..jeH jug on hi' floor."
Detroit Free Press!
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
lie
he was called upon to name.
smiled with satisfaction as he re"Whatever else may hapmarked:
pen, there never will be a shortage
tn the supply of party emblems."
ideals the Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not
succeed tn touching them with your
hands. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose them
as your guides, and following then
reach your destiny. Carl Scaurs.

He Belonged.

The accomplished and obliging
pianist had rendered several seiec
tlons, when one of tho admiring groua
u ii.uMicnt lu ilis Lui.L.1 pcrlcr
gested Moxart's Twelfth Mans. Sev.
eral people echoed the rerp'rst, bu
one lady was particularly desirous of

bearing the piece, explaining that her
hn-ba- nd

i5jiiui.

had belonged to tiat very
Everybody's mSgClzillS.

Years Old.
Cake Twenty-FivA veteran baker of Quincy, MausH
had a unique experience shortly b(
fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 23 ycara
old was brought to hira by a local man
to be refreshed for his silver wedding
anniversary. lie had baked the caka
himself for the wedding, 25 yers b
e

lore.

J

SIERRA COCNTY "'aIiVOCATK.
W.
-

FzclVtG

Uo

fornia.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

natter.

FRIDAY, JUNE

'

AfiRPts

Lnan.

Liabilities

valley, hillsooro

WIIW COMIN-

&

Vire

kbkgstom

GAS AND OIL FOR SALE- -

EESCUE

.rQti
Tl.. Matmn nlnnk PPema lo
vnn.Arr?. np iOT SPiMN'
the r nblican patty
Mi X1CO
- bIulUA
wewill uphold and advocate. he a hard problem for the plankNAME
etil.rBcea county, makerp at St. Lnni to poke.
Thisdeclarr-tio-n
in
COW)

MUNICIPAL

I

WIFE

--

prin-(;fplf- B

11lL

I

far aa
No, Hon, that isn't your Ma bn ruour humble efforts are able to in r old rugs JPfl mir friends to
'
jreaob.
the aouth of us burning another
I
"
American
g.

nation! affairs,

ho

11

In accordance with the provisions
the Petition presented by the citizens
of II I Sprinps. New Mexico, to the
Honorable Board of Commissioners of
Sierra County, Nw Mevico.and thsnid
Foard's suV sequent actkn thereon, theis
name of this municipal .corporation
and. shall be. The Village of Hot
"
Spr'ngs.
Dated June 7th, 1910.
CHA3. '.V. Adams, Mayor.
J. II. Van VViNKLa, )
Trustees.
JOE. J. Tafoya,

.icr

o

W-See-

e

-

con-sulat-

r-- al

a

a jeering

popu-lac-

e

proviJ-'i-pi&er, shall
sei.l
with the Clerk a d i ." !'
n r cord in tlvOrui-navrCI"! It placed
B ok. When no newspaper
in i ublished in tho Villaire, then
pu! licacion may be ronde in ? m

The TTontn fumily r"p'PtenMn
three fenerations ard comprising
abont hixtepn peronp picnieko! ni
Cuchillo creek Thcrnday. Grand
pa Hearn wns the 'yonngpst there,
and didn't gpt t!e lent tnrnrny
ache. Nobody But on the black
berry pie, and the red anta
were making their inti
Ev
mate explorations elcewhere.

contempt for Ainerionns.
n
This i not tho first time the
flag Inn been torn down,
'trampl"l ou and burned iu Mexico during the past few years.
In the face of such
Jemonstrations in Mexico Mr.
Wilecn's CHtiipHign slogan, "America First," ia but a ruiBuomer
which doe not appeal toAmerican ery onp h'd a lovely tim.
If Mr. WiIhod can
Geo, If. Adamn was up from
'patiiutiRU.
no
ar
Mexican
plunk
carve out a
H.)t Springs this ve'k.
Ameri-on- o
the
that
formed
Mr. and Mrs.
'tieticaily
Montoya
votera will believe thut the have moved loton. Mr. Tnfifi
:.aooD is made of green cherw, has accepted a p"bittou with 1'. t;.
ihr-to bim oe the tiou'jr of be. Winston k Co,
Mia-- i
ir.g the greatest political sculptor
Diisy Flearn and Ilt-rrfiearn gave a rofit ei.j'jyablw d.nce
jince days of Julius Caear.
burn-ad- .
Rome
while
Nero fiiddled
to viniiing rel itlves Friday night,
three
than
years
For more
The ntlenJance waa hirj.-ewhile
fiddled
eight
has
Wilson
Mr.
Geo. II. IJftvill in making; some
been
inur
have
Americana
needed repaira on his property
;!Core
lered and millionaof dollar worth on illun nvenne,
encf American property baa been
Mr. and Mrs.
in

Ato-frica-

and-Ameria-

could not stand,

gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

and

Cave

I

From tl;e very first

menced taking it.

Cams to Hesccs.

dese,

1

could tell it was

helpin--

walk two

can now

j

me.

I

without ita

an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
Catron, Ky.-- In
If you are all run down from womanly
from Uiis place, Mrs. Bettic Bullock
in despair. ' Try
wri!C3 as fellows : "1 suffered for four troubles, con't give up
Cardui, the woman's tonic It has he'.-c-g
years, with wommly troubles, and during
In Its 50
this time, 1 cou'd only sit up for a little more than a m;!!icn women,
o continuous success, and shculi
while, and could not walk anywhere
all. At times, I would have severe pains surfdy help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. 113 knows what
left side.
in

at;""

my

Ask him.

it will do.

The doctor v"s crJ'.cd in, and his treatment relieved me for a while, but I was
ioon confined to my bed again. After

He wiii

rccDin-ruerid- it.

Cesia ULirtg Cardd tcday.
Write to:
Adv'sery lT't--

MaJKine Co.,
Tenn.. for
1
bio,:t
.tttrif tw;111. v.) your ti.rf and
r Vtoiii&t'" "n in !un v.rppaj-- ,
Trratc.sul

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Chatiiiiioog?

.

Ch.maiK-sra-

I

alln'
W.-j-f

lioa.'S
d

p,d.!i.-h-e-d

shall teke ed'ett mmI l e in
force at the expaion of five
days after ihe tirst pnaitcanon
thereof, and the sad Orrliuanre
Book, and the B"ok c f Cr linances
vhen

14

)r.ii.!i,;hed by
iV..ri of Tn.-tecsshall be taker. ii a'A com U
e tint such
as )rina faci eviili-icompiled
nutliority by the

et5

ordinances have been
herein.
Sec.

4.

The

rep'-al-

,

O'Tr'a-nc-

n

m.

--

&

m.v

r"

Tr-

3?

-.

THIS 23 A REAL BARGAIN

or
or

t

the modification of ary

o

l
lie
in full force and
owi i.i like
manner as provtr ed for tt t.d.ir.g
or e!le t iif all oi dinances.

nwny pa'tof ny ordinan-.haiff ct

Sec

T

WheiuM-'-

any

trlin'r or rooifii'.r uny
rirnir ordinj'ice shell be
itself if'peHied, amended or
or
P'.jch si ni :d, am ndme:-mciiiifk-j'Ued:n:l not be coi!?tr'tt- ed to revive sneh former ordhiar.ee.
vnlors it sh.'!l
ciauf.e or pro
be tb'Tein' eo expressly stated and
n"--'

reperdipg,

--

1

--

odi-fn-d

j

-

1

n

'til

1

-z

l-

f
ftr vKieil.
A tnr- -l
T'TT
ee. ('. In all crises vheru the gnp'e f.
ii
tinU-h:dor
'd;.dl
,
t'ffense mav be
Send us your order rfcht awry, or pive it to our rtprescntet're, cr call and tr jj
be created bv different clause or!
when
sections of th ordinaneei of th
ui
ia tovrn. If you hzvs never cubcriibod to our paper before, do it now and a
(j
Vill-isb.,
of II
PpriuKC, t..e pr--'(v.c..e four
to our paper, we urge you
g3t
nsaics. . If you era a. nrdizx, tabscrtber
, .
C'Uirrr oncer
,
nay i t. rn.ii r i
MV
i
.uu
uicov
OUT,
ium
no
n
whk-.to proeeerj
;'jlorjuu mc a si.u- -

,

Harr? iteilly
tertained at diraer on 'Jhurnliy

so

All ordiiiHnee;

3.

Swc.

y

Mexico oiuce hi

I

paper of Sierra County, having
general circulate. n in Pio Vii' :. e.

Mf-ree- d

destroyed

&s. Eullcclc

had gotten so weak

I

Fcrr Ycrs cf Dtccaracbs

Ccndliicns,

Teddy did not get the nominawns
Wilwon
While President
tion, but he rised noncidpnthle
for
the,
thp
)
platform
writing
bu?y
G. BoLANDER,
of that which Sherman said war
Attest:
convention,
democratic national
wan.
AMAr-Gokzai.fr, Cletk.1.
NO.
ORDINAN'OI-cud hewing out a plank inteii.dod
Be it ordained by tho Hoard of Trusd
rpciv-eJ'hvvfir
.
Anyway, Henry
tees of the Villajra of IIt-Sto justify his flagrant Mfxioan
all orJinanfCB
of
The
1.
stylfl
on
the
Crt
votes
thirty-liv'
shall be, B- it. ordnit.d bv the
jolioy, an American coneuluto was
Br nn'Jot Trustees of tie Village of
e
bullot.
destroyed in Mexico. The
IlotSprinTH.
Sec. 2. All ordirmc s s'nll jberub-lifahe- d
was burned, also the Am!
;n some newspajr ot'en;
And Ii v hu wept
oircul'ttio'i published in tlie Vilerican fUgaietalike fte. The Amof
lage of Ifif Springs and:tll", proof
of
erican emblem belonging to the
such publication,
'y ber ':( vltsuch
FAIRVIZW
oi
or
the
p.iMi
printer
was
ooDBulfte
dratted through
mid filed
be.

the streets by

:

iJEASONAPLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

G-

ut Our Expense

General Agent,
ALDUQUERQUE,,N. M.

These few lines i.re to announcH
that from tl. in date we are wib

Btate Bud

"

ASITO, STAGG anil EXPKLSS L2?JE

$ 4.501,807 47

Write for information about a life income for your jvife,
daughter or mother.
F. B. SCHWENTKER,

10, 1916.

whono

NIGHT--

Proprietcp
$3."S,r.'f).C,l 04

Gross Surplus
piERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interments of Sierra County and the Siate
of New Mexico.

I'AY AND

F. W. MISTEBS

TheSierraCounty Advocate Centered
at the Poet Office at lliliaboro, Hierra

County, New Mexico, for tiatifrelMnn
.".rough Hie U 8. Muila, as neeond class

CAR FOR SERVICE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

Ir.sirrancj Company of Cali

n prai

st tho

a'iie

yeiHCin

.if

hiiui;

-

lor the!

j

m
Fume uiieo-.t- -.
Whenever a:.y wore, fn B
Sec. 7.
are used mn:o! hrg' 01
n"V ord
the sinrcn'ar or plnr l num'-or-

your iubicription for one year.
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HcZtESS for
:J If y:a Sjicr.ia to czt fcjer fa cas year.
tnirple capsca of tliese majpanei on diep!ay tt our oSict.
cX CS3 fj
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t
,
began, and the Mex- in honor of Mr. nd Mrs Clirin.
eoiuUon
nearer
ia
no
ican problem
llearn, B. A. Hfarn and Mr. Louie
We tare
Call and
shall include both; !id if
took
tho
Wilaou
Mr.
wbeu
ibnn
them.
are
Hearn and family. Ienid;a
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bock
TTiey
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illustrated
b
and
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full of
art
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paper
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inip.ir'i
aa n clean, intsrestin etoriet acd insirocire articles on History, Science, Art, f.iagic,
to
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coi.s'.rued
And
bo
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pendi-miy
piesulential
of honor there vv to present
femnles; find the word h Fwluon. Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
t0
-v" ens tjpu ro intill fiddling.
may
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Scales, Mr.'
"person
i.
clude firms ami corporations.
Ynr?
iifK?
7t.Vl
P?lir
no
l
Prrrct ti
rart-Inn..
Miss
miti.
V
d
II. McAughan,
Mrs.
ai
M
on the nbove date.
Approved
t
Mr. Hughes' letter of resigna- JfHrie Hearn, Mihs Daisy Hearn,
C"A3. VV. An Mrs;
ire Ejssziacs Kill Stoj rT;iy, v.Sca T!.,8 is lj
Hot
VillaRO
of
Mavor,
was
W. D. Ileilly and Geo. H. Adaiua'.
tion from the eupreme bench
Springs, N. M.
WilMr.
Attest:
a
idea
the
that
a
We
to
and
have
sneaking
point;
brief
AMADrt G.ONZU.7.1,
'
'rterk of Fn'd Vil'nffe.
son's acceptance of Mr. Hugheo-- good mule team service hets poor
N
II.
OKDlNAMCR
auJ auto conveyance of the mails.
Be it ordainH by the Boird of
:
resignation was likewise brief;
I
r,h'-of t 'C Vi'.Iage of IlotPprim s:
Trustees
commeuded;
be
to
are
artistic
phoU. A. Schmidt, our
?ach of them
Sec. 1. That a seal hall be and is
is
.
event
national
of
a
h.reby adonLed Rtid declaredof toIIbe
a
s
toed;
that
group picture
,n ns much
tographer,
of ihe Village
t
peal
the
a pu'ee- the Hearn family on Friday. The
Sprir;rs, sai seal sh:dl have ard
wl8 involved, for setting
CCare beina: Quickly
4. a Vir-make the following impression, in
v V.;;
N
.
in
.
mottt
bo'iht by AJnrnifoctiirrs.
of h mpmbern raneed from
jlmt. in
circular form,
iu ttie cenbouiain.v.ci or yLziwnva dfpcription
.....
......
word
.....,,
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ter the
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SEAL;
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We get pat- and roK-t
1; '.Ad;'.
etacert is more acceptable to eight months to almost eighty
outer edge, thA words,
v.
fTit op no jv?o.
ior our free book
iw.MU
.if
HOT
SPRINGS.
MERRa
unOF
and
years.
tbe'puttlio than lengthy
NKW MEXICO;
COUNT
s 4
etatrs
between the word fcliAL and
information
Authentio
necessary documents coutaiDing
outer circle line of wor Is, th
that it was Mrs. Luna and not
useUse'explauatione."
US07 SevcidhKi., VVasIiicstcn, D. C
See. 2. The seal of the Village TP J
7
I
a
broken
sustained
who
Mrs. Uall
' shall be aflixed
to nil transcript
KVjTTV
-- 'e
W
orders, certitieates, and other ( accident
recent
aoto
in
the
criticizes
be
officer
which
in
documents
ficial
lg
my
A Gercaao naval
pessary, proper and legally requir-tClue canyon. Mrs. Hall, in facN
to authendiea'e under the protb a iirksmaDs;bip of the Iiritidh
visions of the Village Ordinances.
was not with the party. Mr. Hall
engage-en- t
naval
the
Adopted and approved this June 7th
gaoneri dormg
bruised about
No was considerahly
of 1916.
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the North
'
overlook-S- d
doubt the German critio
tba' fact that it ia impossible
fot a ttraigbl goo 'to shoot very
or very far op a crooked
ucb as ia the Kiel canal.
in

;.al,

day

Chas. W. Adams.
' MavorofHot
the bead and face.
Springs
the
Vilicfjc, N. M.
is
erecting
W. D. Snyder
1.
Attest:
Amatx) Gonzalez
buildings recently hauled to the
: Clerk, Vllage of Hct
' '
Calhoun home ranch from Camp
Spimgs, N. M.
6
pub. Juna
fiist
Calumet.
1C-1-

Feed

blanks

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

when Mra. Kinney,

sister of Mrs
JJ.OTICB.fPR PUBLICATION,
of the Interior,
niimKnn, entertained At a rare U. S. Department
Land Otii-.-- at L is truces, A. M.,
musical treat. For two hour the
April 10, 1916.
NOTICE is herehy piven that
guests enjiyed the sweet etrn ins of CHARLES II. LA1ILAW, '

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Fair-vie-

FRIDAY, JUNE
SUBKCIUPTION

One Year
Six" Months

16, 1916,

fine orchestra , com posfnl of Mexico
and native mnician3. Dtinty re
frephroents of ice cream, enkpeand
b

RATK8.

.11 00
75
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KATES.
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month
one
One inch
Dn inch one year
VUC

N. M., wuo, on JoJy

00
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2 00
12 00

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line,
hoc il write-ups

1909,

made Homestead Entry as amended.
No. 08,193, for WVNWK, Action 15.
TownsL'iJ Jl 8, i.ange 8 W., N. id. i'.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make finsd tiv yt ar Proof, to
fruit nunch were- served. It was establish claim to the land above described, before Edward James, U. S.
,rn,7 a very recherche social af- - Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
2fth day of May, 3916.
fmr
Mrs. Kinney was assisted theClaimant
names as vitne'sea:
D.
Wdliam
Mrs!
Snyder, of Fairview. N. M,
W.
II. Burner.
by
Thomas Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
Vilia'doG. 'iriij'.llo, of Faii v ow, N. M.
LAKE VALLEY.
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, .N. M.

John L. Burnside,

METAL MARKET.
New York, June
63c.
Sar Silver,
Copper, 828 29).
Lead, IG 95.

Kecister.

Mis Frncren

TTamme! returned May
First publication April
from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Gus
Ilammel, In El Pr.so,
The 8 L C's havr bought the Bush
If you will subscribe to the
nnd Stevens ranch nd cattle at Tierra
fiij' one year we will
vocntf
'
'
BLinca.

14.
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tive

you four monthly mflgazines for
onp venr for 18 eopto pyrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Coliister and two child
ren are visiting the J. II. Lathams. Mrs
Uollis'er is a sister of Mrs, Latham una
Tt' warmiuti uu.
Mr. Oollist.Pr "
.
t"'
i.
it. la i.iere Cnllistrr
oi iveuey,
Joe CabaJiero,
company of Albuquerque.
The Grahams, of Tierra Blanca, hn-- a
OD a viet to bis parents.
,K1U9fl Part-J,,1,v
wepk ol co"flin
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson
HILLSBORO, N. M.
anu irienns iro il fiinini'.
ipvi-- urn.
are visiting "t Hot Springs.
ed to Demi rg June 9 after a dance at
Will "J. Robins went down to the Lake Valley eehool house the night AIRY ROOMS.

HILLS33R0

RUSTIC iUODGE.
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DEALER
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GELT0r.L KEMEZAKCBS
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PBr Monday.

.STAPLE ami Fnucy

1

ivnigni is nome irom me
tliss Josephine bt :OtJeri3 home College of Agriculture
Mr, Todd, gnat hurer from Misonri,
from Monticello where shd taught
I
is sllirminu thrfn f':i l Irwda rt rrnrira (mm
iuinrj .Maiie

COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.

I

Roomatolet at the rarsonage the ATcKren tronts frnn ahove Ui'lshnro.
health not permitting
,75i. per Ivd. Inquire of Mm. E Mr,
'J. tender, opposite the l'artonage him to keep them longer.
Mrs. Dr. I. 1. uiven and mother,
his va
"Billy" Endicott is spending
,
i
l ... Wlm
r.i imi rao,ncr
.i ... ana.
n"re
Lil"f,n
s,filer
Mr. k't Owen. returned the
.

!

F.

J. TtfOtfPSO.

GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Dry Gcods, Notions, Boots and Shots. Hats & Caps.
Hardware, Tinware, Enamchvarr, Chinawaie
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.

Always ask for Thompson's place.

He is in the employ oi the uentral
early part of IbeWebK from a two Electric Co. at MirjDeapolis,
Miller left fur Los Angeles on
weeks' eojourn in El Lhbo.
j-..
m:.- - !,..!.
i,ni un tuv for wo weeks' stay. Miss Flor- enoe Miller will return with him
oioiei v,ruen, u. nut wpiiugn, m
will
Kfrrmm. nf Otero
vitsltina their sister, 2drs. P. S. teach our s'hool n xt year. Bhe is
s.iid to be a pradnnte of the Normal
Kelley.
University at Las Vegas, and cumes
IS. lwichsrdaon is erecting a highly recommended from schools where
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has taught.
rooming house at Hot
Oliver Wilson and son Clarence are
i
Hn flltan
"
'Snrinan.
pnntpmnlfttPfl
to
r
Wo..L' trrtt f.ltn ',tflrn TJr.ta
f f
nt P rtn aaf or Falsrvff
V' .k
Beer,
pnttingin a motor truck to ran Uiinnpaota. They report a fine trip and
an encouraging diagnosis of ailments
between Hot Springs and Engle.
.... Collar
says the S L C's are about to
Ed. Armer came up from El clo-abursain fur the D. C. Tavlor iroatsi
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Scotcfr
IJaJrj & flaag
I'ttso Monday. Mr. Armer tells nd ranches
Write for catalogue and full details of the New iqi
us that Mrs. Armer ia slowly re
a Cast ECnown Brands in
Ganno
Cured
the
Deafness
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the tirrie
oovering from an operaiion she
R9 they can
local
by
applications,
underwent some two weeks ago.
the IVorSd.
to send in y our order
rm ronAh Ihn dlQPnfipd nnrtinn nf
u. j.
or, oi IjHku
aiiey, the ear. There is only one way
THE SCHMIDT SUI PLY CO.,
MIXED AND SOFT PRINKS
was in town Wednesday.
Mr to cuie deaf nets, and that is by
Chloride, New
DeMfnHa
Taylor, we understand, hns sold coiiBti'utiorj.il remedies.
is chnsed by an inflamed corxii
bis ranches and goats to Latham tion
of the mucous lining of the
Bros.
Eustachian Tube. When thistnbe
A. M.Gillespie and son Mills, is ii.flamed you have a rumbling
S V"
tfST

large
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ErcoYhlsksy.
5Slar
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iv

M'.-xico-
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re.

trances trillespie and lom

unniiil or lninprfpcl.

hpnriii.

whfiD

And

jt ja entirely closed,
Wedgwood went down to El Puso uess is the result, and nt lees the
at the
.
..
wftek.
tha
the earlvJ nartof
r
tins tune reerorea o its normal
OT D BOLANI ER S AND.
condition, hearing will be destroy- Two of our young Spanish-Am- ericans pulled off a fight last even.
cra( hy CntBrrhf whjch is GENERAL REPAIR WOEK.
ing in front of the Robins etore. nothing but an infiaroed condition
The only pain resulting from the of the moun mirfeces
We will eiv One Ilnnnred
encounter was a pane in the front nr for any CRB(i 0f Deafn' se(eans- CARDER
window of the abova mentioned
by Uatarrli ) that oannot be cur
RST-CLASS
ed by ilalrs (Jatarrh Lure, bend
WORK
Btore.
for circulars, free.
We are in receipt cf an m?ita- yj j Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Wold
Take Halls
by DrUgsietfl.
finn in nlton.l tha mm monr.e man t '
Massage.
'
.
Family Pills for constipation,
exercises of the State Preparatory
Work Guaranteed,
Give Me a Trial'
There is nothing that will give
School of Boulder, Colorado, from
e for so long
you any more
which Miss Frances Donald- - a timf, for go pleasur
mtfl monpy RfJ the
Prices, 35 and 15c.
we
send
our
subscribers
will
of
magazines
Jlilleboro,
son, formerly
,
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General BJasksmithi.ig.
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shoulder
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arms.
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graduate,
young lady of sterling character
and we are not surprised at her
progress in an educational way.
In behalf of the Sunday Schools
of Sierra county we wish through
the columns of the Sierra Coun-t- t
Advocate to thank Mrs. Katb-erin- e

"'"J'"''"'
Home Life,

"J"'url
Household, Farm
lu"

Life and Woman's World You
can get lbe Advocate and fonr
magazines for one year for $1.18.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. LandCffice atLasCruces, N. M.,
April 28, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby given that SERA-O MIRANDA, of Fairview, N. M,,
for the who, on December 23. 1910, made
Bumphreys-PritcheHomestead Entry No. 04996, for SE'
generous gift of $10 for the State Section 15, 'iownship 11 S, Range 7
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Sierra of
Bunday School work.
intention .to make final five year
to establish claim to the land
Proof,
askCounty Sunday Schools were
abovedescribed, before Edward James,
ed to contribute this amount and U. S. Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
Mrs. Pritchett kindly donated it Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Mnnticello, N. M.
for the Sunday Schools.
Solomon Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M,
C'elso
of Fairview, N. M.
Attorney E. D.TittmaDn'a borne Gosrae Lopez,
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
was the scene, of a very pleasant

J.

S3.

HILLrBORO.

spin:is.

New Mexico.

Saturday

afternoon, Frirst publication May.

Register.

vnth tlio .22 Savcre

Hi-Pow-

er

Tthe Bisley Matche of the British Nntional

Riile As:oda:lon
the biggest rifle match in the worM the. 22 Sav.ige lii-- r jwer
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands f iWr. Valtcr
Winans on July 25, 1914 maJe the highest pcssibl: ic ra 011 t'w
Ruinang Deer target--s- ix
straight 58. This ia a World's record.
On th Mtne dv. wilh the irnit riflo and ammunition, Mr. Wirwr.s made
the Iiigliest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
six Itraight 5'.
Another WorlJ'i record.
that the In.jj'i wonThis merely c!inchr what other jhootert have proved
derful accuracy (25 consecutive abort in a 10-in- ch
circle at 500 yards), tremendous velocity (1800 feci
more than half a mile a second), long point blank
rane (zoo-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit moving gams vi'h than any other rifle.

PI

5--

in One Day

j

tt

party last

Tvo WorM'p Records

"

Fine IVines,
Liquors
and

And it has kHled Abikan Browu Bci
ri!y, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it vus ot' !f,ji)y' designed fir.
Write us for particulars about "fb hig9est Ltd gun in the world."

man-eatin-

g

Savace Arm 3 Companv,947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

Cfjar.

NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

The 22

SMftB

c
Hi-Pow-

cr

he wind may come at any
time and start a fire von can
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
Helemlet
California or
Quail, put it put (if possible; if you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest? U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen- or State hre Warden lust as
dar day
quickly as you possiby can.
16th
to
Doves from August
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
EVERYBODY REJ:A3
ach vear.

nf

Limit.

1

.
.
A rtnug woman of Baltimore, wba ,
.
ttmpuy enured upon the happy state, i possession in any one cai
.inowa ao little about housekeeping endar
day.
, fchsit aoe shudders lest tba botcher and
Native or erested, Messina,
:t& bakar and tba reat of the grades-me- n

discover her Ignorance. Bue or
Sara only articles wlta which aba baa
soma acquaintance, and enda ber buai
baa Jcterriews aa quickly as poasibla
Od ona occasion tola young wife waa
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
now
newly acquired kaowledge of
'things domesUc, whan tba asbtvaa
tame through tba atreat, uttering bla
aaual err:
"Asb-aaa-

Art-Mf!-

"

Aa tba man neftred ber window aha
frew more aod more perplexed. "What
'pa'aarth la he saylngr' eke asked herself. At last be appeared at the back
loor, and there she confronted fclm.
' "Aeh-eai?- "
l.
came in a husky
gut-tara-

'

' For

a moment aha looked at blm
.eealtatingly. Then, drawing beraelf up
irlth great dignity, aha replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Upptaoott'a.
.jlrVent No Mere

Funicular,

In a memorial presented recently
the flwlse government tbe llgue for
the preservation of nceoery in that
country aaka that no more concessions
'ahould be granted for the construction
'of Alpine railways.
' It la
probable that concessions In
,tb future may not be obtained ao
anslly as In the past, aa there la a
amount of ,fee(lng In the country
that then rallwoya, though they certainly i l to a large number of
do not Improve the beauty of
'
'
""
'the Alps. '
Many or the mountaineering visitor (Mxllke these railways, but they
very seldom care to climb on foot a
bHgnr which can .be scaled In a
carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm, It appears, 'for the
and be generally goes off
;irsirtan
to districts where the mountain rail,
sr has not been lntrodiicedTh
cer-tai- n

via-Iter- s,

p--

com-fonatJ-

e

'Qae n.

Ptay-Kllte-

d

Bacteria.

A method for sterilizing milk with
out heating or adding preservatives la
claimed to have been effectlvel dem
onstrated recently In Hollard. An apparatus baa been conatructed'lt la
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light.
beama working on the
(th ultra-viole- t
.tact!;!. 'The result la attributed to
(tba quality of tbe ozone formed under
the Influence of the light Tbe Argo

naut.

Trout, Large and Small

ref-ja- g

Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more' than on prisa
jatear has proved disappointing In the
jaating, though fine to look at In tha
development of the animal for competition hla flesh is sometimes, If nol
alwtya, seamed with email velna oj
fat which are dilated by cooking into
tough atrlnga. Hence, the range-feateer, not nursed Into prominence al
trda tU bettar a tea or rout.
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GBXMU

70o Pages. 6000 II- laatrationti.
Recante & tha only dictionary
.
-- with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Became
ancyclopedla in
a luagle volume.
Because i caepted byNthe
tJonrta, Schools and
irTeaa as lM 009 Supreme mu
thority.
Bscsuse n wbo tnewe tTa
Utieceas? Let u teU
"

7
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a
can

mall one where you
icrape away the needles
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires
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arc Inczhausttve end praoflcally unex?
new orlc
II ploped and presenfs qbi excellent fieftj
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of tha mineral zones that havq
OVER 65 CARS'
been unexplored In the past are now
CXPCRICNCE"

you about Uua
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TION, covering: every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new oiutbridcad dictionary la
many yeara.
Reran It deflnea over 400,000
War da; more than erer
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game

nnd bird, $50.
N on residen t f ishing license,

With Fire in the
Mountains- -
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itn
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ViJi',

big game,

bird, $2 S.

For Care

Gaiila,

Manysewlnr machine ore

55.
bird license,

ig

ranc stock.

Hifz n&furaB

Ifyon wnutPltlvra Vlbmtlntrfhutlto. Uofar
bjwlng Mnchlae wite to
THE NEW HOWIE MV!M MA5Ifv,5,!MPANi
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t,

Tliey era

Sheep mnd jGoip thrive
ihrquhoyf tho yeaft

Non-residen- t,

Non-residen-

jlsrjjTPQ

Its

m ))

Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. 1.00
biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.
t,

noted for Its

!

LIGHT RUNNING

tnSw

Resident, big game, $1 00.
Resident, bird license, ft. 00

bird and fish,

o

Health, Wealth and Beauty

MVm

IHEWORLDS GREATEST5EWIN3

m

rls, from June ist to Novem
ber toth of each year.
Wild' Turkey, (classed as
big game) north of the thirty
ifth parallel cf Nort.h latitude,
ist. Det
rom November
cember. 31st cfeach year, and
first of the said 35th parallel
from October 25th Novem-- .

jand

EL f ASO HERALD,
Southwet'a Greatest Newspnr

The

game , bird and

Resident-alien- ,

Situated In

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
fThen Take the

'

LICENSES
b,i

J

JJi

trout.

(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act If every member of the pub
Glue fis'ias defined by this act, lic strictly observe these
small and largVmouthed bas
simple--: rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety also
.minimum.
crappie and ring perch.
GAME
OPZN SEASONS
1. Be sure your mdtch is
before you throw it away.
to
out
With
Deer
Horps, (horns
all
2. Knock out your pipe
accompany careass s at
times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigar or
ot rrtrrv-ntnaraueio? norm
latitude', from October six is nothing to catch fire.
teenth to November fifth of
3. Don'tbuilda camp fire
each year. And south of said
larger than is absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo any
Never leave it
necessary.
to November even
er twenty-fift- h
for a short Jtime without
o; each year.
f wenty-hft- h
putting it OUT with water or
Tassel-Eare- d

NEW MEXICO

(TrAibuqunrjue
WOUNINO JOUNAL.

d

Synopsis of tho Game

nts a month by meil

V0 (

n.

Non-residen-

'

Why? ilecause it Print
TODAY'S NEWS T0-L- A
, and Lota of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from jime ist to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pet son shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani
mals or birds or game hsn as
herein defined in this state
without first haying in his or
her nossession a Hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence of any
praiperson in any open field,
encloswhether
or
rie
forest,
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other yveapon for hunting
without having in possession a
as hereproper hunting license
be
prima
in provided, shall
facia evidence of the violation
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly,
thorized by the' State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose ,by the
State Game and Fish War-deNone of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to .fish for
Resident,
fish, $2 00.

cotch Alarm Clock.
A tourlsj in rural 8cotland took
.for tie night In tbe cottage of an
ojo iaay. Me eased her to waka blm
ap early in the morning, warning her
that be waa quit deaf. Upon awakening much later than tbe appointed
iitur he found that the old lady, with
ulct retard for the proprieties, had
slipped under tbe door a slip of papet
upon which waa written: "Sir, it's
'
'
aalf ;.ast eight,"
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AnTons mdln( tkfitch and mterintlon
iickly ascertain our opinion ree whether an
mvenuon la pronaoif paieiuaniA
HANDBOOK on Patenu
ant free. Oldest airenry for tecunna- pateata.
Paienu taken throoeh Muun 4Co.(clve
jwrtol not id, without charge, la the
-

-

Scientific Jimerican
A

tiandsomelT Mlnttrated week!?. I arreet tr-I any ioteniiDO jonnuu. j enu. f a
monUia, tU fiu4 brail newsdealer.
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ycsults and
rScb mlnea ape belnj developed, barge
arc now In course al?
construction and capitalists are nov
anxious to Invest fn Sierra County
W Intake
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